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HOUSE GETS

R.R. CONTROL PLAN

System Would Divide

Surplus After Paying Cap-

ital 6 Per Cent

FEDERAL BOARD TO DIRECT

What War field Plan Is

and How It Would Operate

Emergency plan to .T.it in
finnncipE return of the rnail. nnd
to provide mean, for immc-iliiit-

mobilization for war.
Kales to be o niliii'tefl thitt em-

ployes shall be ciinrimteeil fnir
wages nnd cnpitnl il tied irlutn of
0 per cent.

Remaining stirplii I" be cliidnl
among rinplojc. public nnd mad
enrning the Mirplti

Inter.stnte t'ommercr Commi'-iio-

to hac (lirrrtuiB power, with ir re-

gional rointniv-icin-s to nil ns hemic!"

of conciliation in ngc
Provides foi leiiring lioiie for

railroad opriation, cnnsiMuiff of
nine interstate i ommerce commis-
sioners and eight inilrond men
oho'-e- bj inilro.nl- - '

' Aug. 1 1 - HUA P. i -
The Wnrfield plan for railroad out roll
with provision for n fin t ictiirn of "

per cent of capital invested, was pre-

sented today to the House interstate
commerce committee bv Luther M.

AValtrr, general counsel of the National
Asociation of Owneis of Railroad Se-

curities
The fundamentals of tlie plan, in

eluding division of all surplus mrr the
fixed return nmong rmplocs, the public
and the rond earning it. were explained
by Mr. Waller, who declaied it could

be put into effei t immediately.
"The keystone of the Warlicld plan.'

the witness said, "is il congressional di
.! 4. 1. C.Cn.lnln .,n,...,,n .,.

make freight ,, wenun
passenger rates sufficient to paj oper
ntlng expenses, maintain railroad prop-

erties nnd give not less than 0 per cent
return upon the aggregate fair value of
the property devoted to transportation
in each of the principal traffic terri-
tories."

t Mr. "Walter opposed federal incor-
poration, n transportation board and
b. secretary of transportation in the

Mrablnet, and deelaied that under the
'minimum -- eturn plan the net ic-u- lt of
operations in the pre-wa- r le- -t period.
the basis of government ient.il. some
of the carriers would have turned in

A. P.

and the public.
r to Share in learnings

Mr. Walter said the fiuum ial struc-
ture nf credits depended upon leg-

islation enacted bv this Congress in
deal with the railroad problem. The
association, he said, (he propeitv
investment account of the canieis as
the bnsis upon which to npplv the I!

per cent because the inlc rstnle c

commission has found that the
only available basis for puunpt deter-
mination of suflicieney of the loturu
upon investment

It was a fundamental of the Warllehl
plan, the witness s.iul. that labor
should participate in the earnings of

the carriers.
"We believe," lie deilaied. "that

capital is entitled to its ictinn nt (i

per cent; that labor - entitled to a

fair wage, nnd that the excess earned
by the earners after paying fair wages

Xmif
labor

for
establishment of the iusmaiice s.vstcin
for profit shuring.

"Hy rensou of the largelv incicasei'
duties will fall 'I"":: tlie
mission, the security holders ask Con
grcss to create si icgional itihi-ti- ''
commerce coinmi-sinn- s. suhoidiuaii n

the commission, but with all ihc powi
of the Interstate Conuiierc e Coiiinn-M-

In their respective territories
"Our plan contemplates that llie-- i

regional commissions shall act asboaid-c- f
conciliation in settling wage dis-

putes, being n bodv close to the cm
the earners and the shippcis

"The issuance of securities on all
carriers engaged interstate conimene

(Would be ve.-te-d eilu-ne- h feebi.r
authority.

Advisory Board nf Men
"This plan would cieate a orpin a

tion operated without pioht lo the mil
Vroads and managed In tin nine inter
'state commerce coninn ion rs and eight
railroad ineu selected hv the railroads.

"This corporation would furnish ex
Jiert advice to the commission in

of cnrriei" would unify lei
jminals, would operate equipment such
as lias been by the inilrond ml
ministration and allocated to the m
dividual railroads

, "It would furnish a great clearing
house for operation, and in
times of emergency would constitute
the directing focie for handling of
the railroads as a single sybtem."

In contending that li per cent was
the proper i would be ques-
tioned. Mr. Walter -- aid. "liven Mi
Plumb, the great eponent of low re-
turns, admits that (i per cent is not
nn excessive return under private opera
tion."

great mass of the he
said, were vitally fnncerned m the m

.tegrity of railroad securities The as
soclatfon belioves the surplus over the
fixed return should be divided equallv
ambng the employes, the public and
the earning road, one third to the
7oad "to encourage incentive and initia-
tive In operation."

Allows War .Mobilization
"The Wnrfield plan." Mr. Waltri

said In closing, "would create ii cor-
poration operated without profit to the
rflllroads and under coutiul,

directed by trustees, the Interstate'
commerce commissioners eight rail
Jroad men, to finance in the
emergency such equipment ns may be
purchased by it from the railroad ad- -

tnlnUtrfitfon and allocate? to th mil
,'Voads, and furnish immediate means for

"l I. II K ll.. ... ..l .1 ..
fnftB8iBiu iii iiuuiiviuk inr reiura uiti

the corporation to be continued
.as a permancut means for mbolllznig

id purchasing equipment to be leased
Ata the' roads, corporation to have
jp&Btrol of the excess earnings reduction

(eAj'J)Lypiud provide a management or

j2tfc
w or pn jnio euijci

tfio joint use of terminals, unification
of facilities, icroiiting ut freight b
pooling or otherwise, iiml to continue
or adopt such methnds nf opernliuc n
may haw been found succ-p"ft- or ex
pedient during federal cmittnl.

would ftirni-l- i nt nil time
il allied nnd rfliiienl means for nunc

CARNEGIE'SFUNERAL

diale niohili.ntion of the nnlioiid- - fm

war piiipocs ultliout inldiltouiil legis
tatiou " Household Servants Mingle With

. Family and Wealthy Friends

STRIKERS DECIDING ' Around Bier

WHETHER TO RETURN

Clilrago. Aug. II - Hy A. I'.- )-
Scleral llioti ami sinking iailwa shop

men from all parts of the count! mcl

lirre inil.-t- iii consider 4 lir niicslioti of

i i,"f farnegie was hehl at Shadow
' I ' ' ' wi'in in ir i.iMiiu' .......

I'lcsidem Wilson's ileniiiuil.
Il is evpciled Hint a del'inite polio in

regaid lo the "duke, winch w.is called
AugU't 1 in deliance of the olders of the
iiitrrunliou.nl officers of the union, will
lie adopted licfoic tin- - meeting adjourns
1oeal l nder urged tlie sinkers lo
Mnnd firm and refuse to work,
while mti rnational officials aihied the
men In i nil nlT the strike and defer until
later the settlement of their deniaud- - foi

' higher w.igi- -

While the meeting was in
l.S,on(i sinking car workers in the I'hi
'ago began taking i. icfeien
iliini Mite lo dei ule whether the will

letiun lo work
Impulsion of all sinking rnilwn

shopmen from the international oi
gniiialion tlniali'iieil In .1 tele
gram I! .lewcil.

hi gn uint inn, which was presented
officials of the Chicago district loun

the

time
We

and minutes,
advise

removed
where enn-- h

This the icgiilar

nosloii. P.y

the I'.ugland
lailmads nfler todnv depend largelv

count Hut-- , cast
li.mi's shopmen who struck last

ages.
Maine stnkei- - who

the week, vv -- .ml oppose
.,,...,.,-...,..- ,

liugil
.New rm(r,,,

the

Strike that a vote
retuin would send the men back

then- - that
the would

add tlie present railioad tie-u-

out the shopmen
the Central

Maine and the liangor
and Aioostoi

Huntington. 11.

for division between -- Willi

the

and
ilmn.i teliiineil lln- -

Chesapeake and

House by Wind
members the

than Sclig Sell
Mechanic -- treet. lietvv

nnd per cent capital should
divided witli and the public.
Labor's share should used

which

plo.ves

railroad

the

not

people,

federal

and

eemiuue

fauiilv

The quailel then snug "lie l.eniletli

FAVORITE HYMNS ARE SUNGlnrms'dieTervi;"":
Miiging "Crossing Har."

Miiies miniII, the I'.ess bencdblion was pronounced Doc
l,ciin, Mass.. Aug. II t.,r Mrri ill.
Andrewl...n

toreturn

Central

Ilrook, Ins summer home in Iterk
shires, today Tliei was no iilogv

nnd there were no pallheareis.
service wns n simple as wiie

the and habits man in
full one linlf of the sitr per

'sons present were members
Tlie others were int invites

' the fnnnlv
The ritual of the Presbvterian Church

was used by tlie clcrgwnan.
Or William Merrill, Ihi
lSnck l'leslnterian Church. Fifth
line N'ew Yoik. where the Caitiegies
attended and which Mr Carnegie
and daughter. Mrs Itoswell Miller,
were members

ll.Miins Sung
inKeil nunrlet from ibis

sang three Inmns thai
h

were
Horn M president of frtps f ,,,,, philanthropist and for

iron master. Doctor was
assisted the Tlev. lien-o- n W.Miian

''" pastor of l.eno Congi cgatlonnl
The telegram lends- - "Make orders ,,.vrhm(h ,,,rr ('.nrnPKi(. wnr

positive lo all points: now is the ,,iied dining the summer months
lo ad cannot much longer clelni , fonrhision scruec.1

if Jim icluse to compl. will be ciceupieil bin el Iwcntv
to Mines and Wilson. ,,,, i, nccompanied In most the

if niii-s.i- miii do not belong p rt w.is in a motor car to
lo the oigniiirntmn. If negotiations llillsdnle. . , a funeral
ale lesiinied -- Inkers will if deprived w.is in waiting.

'

lienelils car was attached lo

ug. 1 I -- i A I'
iiinditioiis on New

will
on the of lo bv me

and
'I'liursilay and Pi id.i foi increased
v

I'oslon nnd vnled
in ei e lo

I . .

it ,,,, oi

in

t

ui

nt

of
"'- -

n.
announced

to
Saturdav, ma

jut it y

lo b

of

k

of th

. a.. (Hv

of

of

the
As of
he bv

The

I lie
e

Tlie
of

of the
household, of

officiating
of

ne
of

hun
the

mer
In N.

At or
hieh

cumpelleil oT

that

of
tram of the Niw I ork (entuil Itail

Ieaving.it 1:11 o'c-lo- i Ihi after
niinn fui Tnrrvtown Hence tiodv

was he taken hi aiitouioliile to
Hollow lor intiimeut a lot chosen
bv Mr. some ve.irs ngu

Plain (aslift Hid by Hovvrrs
Tlie IumIv repo-e- ii in sevcrel.v plain

ed the ' ' liter nf Hie roulll
mission that -- hall and K"'"S i "in men n,, , ,llln, , norm

be

be tin

mm

eturn

The

nine

present

this

w.is

eailv

lieen lllliusilll. Illll Ilicic li'M' iililitn- -
ploe lll.l II tlie llsKet

lions that the Haven men favored Hs ,!i heav.v binds In
ndoption President Wil-on- 's rclh N Mna lllllnp ,,(,. f MlUM

iconiineuiinuon lor nn imuieriiuie btin- - onl.v in-- ci iption
tin

leaders
lo

places ;i

expression lo contrary

bringing nnd
Vermont. (Jrand

Tinnk.
hues.

Aug

surplus eniplo.ve- -'

Seventeen

Pavnrito

Carnegie

a

Carnegie, nt Dunfeim
line, Scotland November 'Si, 1SJ5.

Mnss.. August 11, llll'.l."
.Inst bctoic 10JIII o'i loc tliis moni-- i

ing, the set for the funeral, those,
who weie to hear the last l itcs en- -

tercd ronni and grouped themselves,
about the casket. Carnegie
and her daughter. Mrs Itoswell Miller,'
who i onventional mourning,
weie the daughter's husband, Iln-ig- u

the exiept inn of the Millei: Mis- - Kstelht Whltcllehl. Mrs.,
Iliinlinglon jim isdic tnui, all stiiking Cai -- i.tor : Mi- -. Mm i .lohn-o- u.

shopmen of the Chesupeake and Ohio n nnce of Carnegie: lii, nephews. An
Iiaihoad in ate at win . ac ,r,.u m Morns ( arncgie ; Mrs. Car '

coiding niinoiiui enicnl from Ihc gen - ticRic'si irivnte secrctarv. Aidiibiihl
crnl ofiices of tlie here Sli j,inov . and Po.vuton. who had
at llinton and Thurmond. W Vii , and in,,;. k,., ,P,1 t. m.isiei of Imnsn ,,,

mi the Chesapeake Ohio of In
to wink niornin?

',

the

the
lo

(.s. lie

the
born

Died

hour

Hie

to
mail ikers John

the
a similar i :iiai ilv .

The strike at llnndlev, Schwab AtteniK Services
Iluiitinglon. Ashland, IJu ell. Peach Next the i in le weie notable rep
Poik and Cane Pork, with indications '

resentativcs of those w ho had helped the
that the men will be back at work not uidustiial giant lo make his million,
laler lh.ni next Mondav. n, cthcis who had helped the

Por the lir- -l time ten s coal thionist distribute the major nnrl or
trains arc inning tlnoiigli the local millions for humanitarian mir- -

jaids the (llnu

Roof Taken Off
Pive of N i

A weie asleep m the
home in

G upon

in

with

funeral

tasles the

l'ierson

her

Merrill

the

V

road. k'

'I
Slfcpv

in

111

.Vudirw

I.enox.
k

With Mr- -.

weie m

is

k todav

coiilniuc- -

in

plnlan
in d

those
poses.

Among the-- e were Charles M
Schwab, once piesident of the Carnegie
Steel Cnnipiinv ; Itobeit A. Piank.
business adviser of tlie iron master t,u

n main .veai-s-
, ueasurcr ot tlie l m m gn

Twelfth and Thirteenth stieets, when ( m partition and of the C.uncgi' Poun
the wind toic off the loof of the hoii-- e cl.it mil for the Advancement of Tench
leaving the sleepers exposed to the ram mg , the I!cv Frederick II I.vnch.

hve was injured who lepre-ente- d the C.unegie Peine

j, .g, &fVa

iTlGOOD SHOESU
hi the light of present conditions strongly advise
our customers to anticipate their future needs as far
as possible. Prices must go higher when present
stocks are exhausted.

Unmatchable Values Are Here Now In

Women's Pumps & Oxfords
Value Today 7.50 and Up !

INCLUDED ARE:
Oxfords, high heel and walking heel
styles, in a variety; in gun-meta- l,

koko and tan calf.
Pumps a wonderful choice of pretty
models in patent leather, koko calf, gun-meta- l,

gray kid, Ivory kid, gray Nubuck
and Ivory Nubuck.
White' Pumps and Oxfords ;. dozens of
styles in white linen or white Nubuck.

919921 Market Street
Market Street Store Closed Saturdays During August

5G01-0- G Germantown Ave. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. GOth and Chestnut Sts.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening

I Foundation during the I'enec Confer-
ence nl I'nris, nnd Oliver Kickctoti

llnuirlinlil Seranli Mourn
.Scaled near these were nil those of

(In Immeliold who Imil luinlslcred to
the home comforts of the master of the Scrailton Body Would Curb Bol- -

!:";,:,. ,S :i ,1m 'n,,!,. hr ,,,,,K, sllQvis Halting Waste
I 'Ihc -- enho opened, with tile singing

i.f Ml Line. That Will ol l,et Me
(Jo llic Itev. Mr. AVjnian rrciled
the two pinjris of the ritual and fnl
lowed these with the Lord's 1'inver.

of tfie
the the singers diedAssorUted

life

iilm

nnd

but

ice

wide

Chilean Mission Sees West Front
Paris. Aug. M. Senator Klcinlm-Yiin--

of ( hile, who is visltinc Murone
with n Chilean eommcicial is ' '"', "I'1- - '' " "line cne-in- .

making a tour of the occupied territnn Attorney Mnxey has been nsked nr-i- n

tin lihenisli pnninces imiln I'os,t n,'nP officials charge of
t ton of ihc Amcrlcnn staff.

Store Will to to Mrs. K.

Specials!
Envelope

Chemise ( 79c
Two Mlf J i batiste attc wblto
in In ook Uaintib trimmed with Hlilr-- ,

mi hbon boq
$2 Muslin Petticoats, $149

rinhrnidery or lace.
tiniiieil nouncos and uiiflcr-rtifTl-

80c Checked
Aprons

Willi lull l.'lRf-s- , nr.itly liounil I'ocKol
.mil In- - .

$5 Silk Petticoats, $3.95
I'liiffmi t.ilTefc In lirotty rlianffpalilo1--
ipcp pl.clli cl fl'HUH i' No mall or jilionr

order tilled.
lit llrnlhtri. s.l ONr

to $9.50
White j

HiSli-KraO- kill. liiirKskin. Nubuck nnd
iipii ( MlniiliilM. imnips nnd oxlurd."

ci r. cl wood full l.niiis licels. Miiurt
Inns camps

Lit llroihrrK First Kloor, North

. 69c & 75c )

I

TR fiuh Vlnr.il pt lining on wUlte ami
junk KT' tjniN

$1.50 Faille Poplin, $1.19
SilK-an- cotton in liluf. craj, old lose

and lilacK sr. noli

$1 Mohair Skirting, 55c
Molial'- - and tot Inn W'nnliable anc'
fa--- l coloi I.lBht crnunds with cliecKa.
l.itBc and Kinall fray plnldcd cumblna- -

llfill .IJ IIH'llt'S c klc ,

Remnants of 50c & 75c Cotton
Goods, uard, 24c

1 to 0 card lcngtlin suit- -

niRS percales voile-- , crepps and cre- -

lonno No mcitl order1 nllecl.
Lit llrntlierk Floor South

Girls' $2 to 8 Tub Dresses,

fclS-- iiiddies

Smocks I 11W
fin Unix in . M. Hiokon bUeS.
Slightly Foiled fi mi handling o
lintll or phone order;-- , llllecl.

Lit llro'liers .src'ii

Men's and $4
Life-Gua-

rd 1$ Cft
Bathing Suits! y
White slPCrlc-- s blue nanne'
I ants and white web Jiph

Men's & Boys' $35 Remington
Roadster Bicycle. $29.75

1119 model Mud Kuanls roller
halns, sprlnp saddle tools and bell

Fulh guaranteed N'on-ski- d raised
tread tires
Men's $4 Bathing Suits, $2.98
Wool in nacy blue and black
and sleeceless

(.11 llrnllieru Si: (iXD Fl.OOn

$

House
I

i hpckcd and slnped ieicalc Hound
nllar and pocketB

Women's $2.50 House $ 1 .49
Dresses
uwn llnene and ilvclecl

cr ngham and contra'-tin- p. rcale wun
oMars nnd estee effect

; (( Urothrti Si:i'c)M iT.nOll

Men's 50c "OnyxLn
rc

in black and coIom Seamless
Size1- - ' lo II'j

65c & $1 49c
I'repe faille. In llgurecl effe. tc also
polka dot and patterns

Lll llrolhem First Floor, Tth St

Waltham
Machines,

Perfect mechanical construction em-

bodied In a handsomo oak case, all at- -

""'sTaWk pays for it
.Mi .WfiC ol I'honc Urdvri I ,llcil

lt Urothcrs -- VIVTU Fl.OOlt

$7.so sa--1 sj.95
ver-PlatedWa-

)8 pieces 6 knives, 0 forks, c table-
spoons, 0 1 bueai Miell, 1

butter knife Moire case
Lit (IcollierK First Flooi Soulh

Bar-Circ- le

Guaranteed GOOO miles.
30x3

$12.65
30x3
$15.35
32x3
$17.90

31x4
$23.90

32x4
$24.35

33x4
$25.55

34x4
$26.20

hit nrothcrt
Second Floor

S LIT KROXUKUS

'BEGSSPROULTOEND

MINE CAVE DEATHS

of Life and Property

Srrantnn, Vn., Aug. 11. I P.y A. V.)
In n telegram to (Jnvrrnor Sprout,

the Scrnnton Surface l'rotcrliTc Asso-
ciation tells the (icncrnnr if he wants
lo curb the spirit of bolshevism he
should nt once stop the mining com-
panies from wrecking homes,
and industiinl plants nnd killing people.

"IIne you nn nnswer to make? If
so. make It now." the telegrnni con-
cludes. The appeal wns framed nt nn
indignation meeting held following the
killing of Robert Warburton, eleven

mission, Oistrict
to

on the in the
iterations where the boy met death nnd striking.

nny

.Mllli: OI'llMi IIAII.Y 9 . M. AMI CLONUS AT

Market
Eighth

STRIKERS

Close 11:30 12:30 Tomorrow (Friday) Clarence Arnold,

Gingham

Women's
Low

Shoes

Printed Voiles

Boys'

$1.50
Dresses

')59c

Half Hose

Neckwear,

Sewing
$26.50

Chest

Penna.
AUTO TIRES

"PICKET'

i or ousiness, wno August

TRIMMED CHARGE

If f
Trading Purchase All

Tomorrow! MID-MONT- H SALE
BRIMMING WITH BARGAINS
Offering Myriad Exceptional Money-Savin- g Items Vacationists,

Around Use and
Remarkable Buying Pointed

Clearance Movement!

Fl.OOIt

these Items are
$13.50 Couchl$J

Hammocks f
Just flft Khalcl color Soft top
tufted adjustable windshield
and magazine pockets. None sent
V, O. I). None Hold to rienltrN.
60c Worsted OA-Wo- ol,

ball 'JUt
Vnriet of colors. Kor sweaters, tains
and scat fs

$3 ICIiaki Awnings, $1
Heady to hauir Fixtures included 40
inolies wide onl. None nent i. O. I).

WINDOW SHADES
SSc Shades cI.m

J1 in Shnclps h.Ii
$1.4n Shades 1.13
Machine, oil opaque and liand-macl- o

finish Wanted colors.
prliiE rollers Klxturts.

No .MqII Theme Orclern I'lllrcl on

Lit llrotliern-r-TIi- FI.OOI1

$3.50 Cottage
Sets, $1.87

31 pieces 6 tups and baucen, 6 din-
ner plates, fi hread and butter pliitet,
G dessert saucers, 1 meat cl.sh I'lain
white porcelain Like l.ctrli.

Ilrotlier. TinitU F1A)UH

50c Barnslcy tyQp
Crash, yard ..)OL
Absorhent aniTllniless

$1 Damask, yard, 75c

prosecute them for mttrelcr. He Is. to'
give bis nnswer tomorrow.

The tipping forwnrd Instead of back
ward of n set of boil
crs, when n mine cuc disturbed tlie
.tnmcR Simpson silk mill In South
Seranton today, rilnnc prevented n so
Hops loss of life. Two hundred nnd
fifty cinplo.cs. the majority of them
women, hud nnrrow escapes when the
surface gave way. Ilnd the boilers gone
up the death toll would have been
lnrge.

NoTtO

Lancaster Clgarmakers Accede to
Request of City Authorities

Pa., Aug. 14. To avoid
possible ioleuce the lenders of the
cignrninkers' strike In Lancaster have
ncceded to the leipiest of the city au-
thorities not lo factories in mnss,
ns has been done for several days.
Instead, stnnll groups of pickets will do
duty near the factories. Strike leaders
claim n third of tlie city cignrninkers
are nut, but manufacturers stated to- -

rnai a iicgiigiiiic numurr nre

M. the

$1

$7

ninRliani".

Jacciuarel

churches

uunuer nis uied loth.
HATS FREE OF

One Yellow Stamp With Eyery 10c Day

e

1""ra,,'r

A.

of for Year
the Home

Is Out to You in the
Great Summer

Lit Brothers SKC'OXD

.48

mattress,

Knitting

Guaranteed

UplloUlery.

Lit

picket

Women's 65cl
STOCKINGS)
Mercerized lisle
Uliick, white and
Women's $2.25 to
$2.50 Silk Stockings

jams

&

Dol- -

These
voilo, net,

summer
in of

summer effects
and

foots, .sashes are
many novel

used.

of

All new with
out the summer and for

the year
to save

any the group for $7.75.

les
olors.

Kull ill black and white.
noted biand.

mull phono orders filled.

75c
Limited lot. ribbed. Torchon
lace trimmed. Regular sizes.

39c Mercerize3
19c

Low neck and
Lit llrothers First South

Women's to
Sweaters

models wool arn In Rood
colois Sailor or shawl purliiiK
and sabh No mall or phone ordercc
nilecl. FLOOH

Women's 75c
Gloves

'White Double tips.
Silk

Double tips.
Lit llrothiTH First Stli St.

$30Reed)$$r
Mercerized Stupes and Oi

floral designs OlrOlieiS )

50c jac with hood, reclining back, footwcll
Largo size Double kind

LH Ilrolher. nrst Floor North Lit llrothrrs THinD FLOOR

Great Close-O- ut Sale of Men's $20 to $25)

Tropical --Weight Suits

Sale
r3a,""i7l.".fro.l?

i?nnMynuun"

Accepted

Tribute

PHILADELPHIA

Women's Misses'
Fascinating
Frocks
Bargains

Might Name Price Several
Still Offer Good

are developed or-
gandie, linen, check plaid
ginghams attractive

chaiming styles.
light shades, figured
variations

combinations included,
pockets, seem-

ingly without are
Effective

ftcely

Three Styles
Illustrated

frocks which
finish

oppor-
tunity regardless value, choose

only

nth Too!

Fashioned
Imperfect.

'l- -

fashioned

Women's Union Suits,

Women's
Lisle Vests,

sleeveles'j. Imperfect.

$4.50 $0.50
$6.50

SECOND

Silk
Long Gloves,

A,LM
AalP.jf

lurUlSh Jlowels,
windshield.

Higher
dresses

collarlo.i's

cmbioidei--

Imperfections

.98

We bought them for just about two-thir- of their regular whole-
sale price from famous makers, Joseph Goldsmith & Co., 15th
and Wallace Sts., who are reorganizing the

Although every suit is excellent and credit to the full price,
we are selling just as fortunately as wo bought, and every pur-

chaser who comes here shares to the full.
Savings Range from Six Eleven Dollars Even More

The serviceable, stylish materials include comfort cloth, Ber-
muda cloth, silk mohair, Palm Beach and other high-grad- e suit-
ings. Jasper gray, navy blue, plain black, stripes, plaids and
tweed effects included.

Sizes for all, with Suits specially designed for larger men.

Boys' $3 to $4 Wash Suits, $i.70J
The will please at glance; materials aro serviceable the

styles attractive. Middy suits with long or short pants, Oliver Twist, Nor-
folk Junior models combinations of whito with blue or green, blue
and striped golatea. Sizes to years.

JJt Bralliert SKCOND SRVKNTU STREET

MwJAlll?sVl7775H

F Second Floor
m

Mawson fer DeMan
iz Street

Extraordinary Values Tomorrow!

Hat 2.50 & 3.75Th 7iBI! ,2,50, Bnrt "" nre nlnlr worth then.ft ",t,,.r,Kht ' "" n"ner e.on. Crepe nnd othfr'nleriiwried with Straws (ho

Velvet Hat Are Shewing 7.50
rurchaslnp Agents'

mail riiuNK onumis l'll,l,i;n
This M. in

teaspoons,

.

" IGmar K,m M

a

Another Advantage

All

'

.

.

Seventh

We a
lars and Value

from fine
and

and othr ma-
terials a wide
The and
The of collars

are
belts and

end; and de-
cidedly "difTcTnt." is

the Captivating
Arc

who need fresh,
to indoor
wear around have a golden

of
in

Specials,

of a

48c
Cotton

Floor,

Kllp-o- n of
collar,

Two-clas-

$1
White

Floor,

(

Terry

the
firm.

a

to

are

suits a tbc anil

and in line
2'4 7

Fl.OOIt, .

!

chanco Is

New

s.

i

or

or

75c New Process Floor
Coverings, Square Yard,

c&3Sc
Two jaidH wide Ttcmnant lengths,
hnms sllghtl.v shopwom No moll or
phone orders. I'lcnsc bring slzeo.

RUG SPECIALS
mil lots mltid Iiniferfect

JfTi Chenille lledroom SQQ Cfl
ItiiBB, P! feet O..OU
.IJ Chenille lledroom Ituita, 0i0 feet.

17.50 u,,d ?19.50
20 Chenille lledroom Itucn. SI A
4x7 feet lu

58S I'luln Siiijrna, fJQ e
8x12 feet 0.OU

16 Heamleiis Tapentry Ilrumiels, ;inG.9 feet U
J1S.0O Hag lings, 8x10 Q cq

"$1.1 I'luln Sinjniu, en
3C72 inches . . - O.OU
Lit llroilirm KOl'llTH FLOOR

$1.50 Black)
Silk Pongee)

Filbert

Sc
27 inches wide. Limited lot. No mail
or phone orders filled

Lit Ilrothem First Floor, South

2&Z.50l$.5O
Corsets 1

15

Small lot White and pink

$5 P. N. Corsets, $3.50
Pink broche Low or medium bust.
Sizes 21 to 20.

LH Hrotlier Second Floor

3VIlt Our Blc New Hfturanl Beit Pfi;erUilni,t 3.owt I'rltr-S.ven- tli Wen of Ou Vtvr Itli JUnrk.t S!.i

You know Mawson
iO DeManji, Furs
DO YOU KNOW

Mawson & DeManjf

MILLINERY?

Chestnut

at
,,Vu,h..h,,,e,lt

and

from
Orders

P.

lange

BuUdlnj,

Mid-Mont-h

Specials!
$1 to $1.50
Fly Screens (

Odds and ends of Wlne-cn- d screens.
A'd Mail or Vhonc Orders,

$10 Rotary Washer, $7.98
Acme Ice Cream

t.. all metal, $1
Paper, 79c

About 108 Mtu.iro feet In roll.

Ware $1 OC
Sauce Pan Sets. . .

,,
l: 1 i nnd ,SV( of three.

Clothes Baskets, 65c
.Sturdily lnndo of wood splints

Parlor Brooms, 39c
$1 Mop Outfit, 69c

7fic mop, with adjustable flat folding
handle, and ran Cedar Oil Polish

Lit Brothers THIRD FLOOR

79c Writing
Paper : Box

Jt
Freezers,

Roofing

Aluminum

(Jood quality with cloth finish. Four
colors to box pink, white, buff and
blue. 4 8 sheets, 48 envelopes and 12
.llllK

60c Writing Paper, pound 45c
78 sheets, 75 envelopes.

Lit ISrolhcrs First Floor, South

10c Pair Kiddie )D
Garters : 3 pairs) &v
Pink, whlto or blue.
Mr Irr rHilelcln, pair ...
Br Card I'earl Iltittonn, 2 card. .

,e Card Snap Vimtenern. Ii cards
..:- .....ilOZfll llll IU It.

50c Ribbons)

yard )

,.15e
...So

First

selfolored satin ana moire
First

$1
Fine aesortment-il- d

masters!.

Sc

...Be
Floor, South

dS9L
tilped ribbon Floor, North

Oilettes, 65
-- reDiTiductlons of

THIHD FLOOR

$1.75 &$2 Seam- - J .45

less Sheets J

Medium and heavy weight bleached
iheetlns 54x00, 63x90, 72x90 and
01. on Innhan T mrwrf Pl?t.

i

40c & 45c Pillow 29C
Cases, each
nic.ic.-hcd- . 12x3(1 and 45x30 Inches.
Imperfect. o mall or phoue orders
llllecl.

Remnants of 23c j 1 Qc
Sheeting, yard
3S'i! Inches wide.

85c Mohawk Sheeting, 65c
Bleached. 2'i yards wide.

Remnants of 65c 49C
Ticking, yard '

stripes 31 Inch.

$6 to $J5 Blankets,
$4.75 to $12

Kleecedown and
mixed in white, erav and pretty nlalds.
Soiled or mussed. Double-be- d size,

S8 Satine Comforts, $5
White cotton filling For doublo bed

8.50 Bed Sets, $6.59
White Marseilles Cut-o- corners

nil scalloped edge Scalloped bolster
throw Double-be- d size.

30c Outing Flannel, 22c
Pink and blue stripes 27 Inch.

I.lt Urol hern First Floor, North

Women's 50c Hand-(Q- 9'

kerchiefs, 6 for. . . v&
Colored Initials and cord edge
Men's 18c Hand- - 12kerchiefs
Tan, blue, laendei- - and if recti bor-
ders. First Floor. South.

$5 Baby $098
Chains. I

bolld gold neck chain and locket.
$2 Pearl Necklaces, 89c

Opera leiiBth, solid cold catches.
I.lt Ilro(lier Jewelry Section

25c Kal Pheno
ToothPaste. 18

Xnllnrd's Jlcrbanlum Hair
Tonic,

HI Dnnderlne
0o Mlltnlfled Coroanut Oil...

3Ue Dagcrtt ft Itnmtilell's Cold
Cream

$1,10 llajer'n Atperln TohleU,
106'

110c Jv Ill I'owder
II Vlnol
S0 Pehecro Tooth Pant ...
;.1a Woodbury' lac Ial Hemp...
Not six to one ciu

30i I'almollie Slmnipnn ,.
II ..,
II Jr. R9e
30c Jr. SB
J5o Tnenty-lMule.Tea-

30e
30o 2 lbs,

5p FrroJilde, lb. ..a
rioatlns (oopr,,.,ii U

Y If ' '
J.iX' JHUXHJI.ni9

!' ' '
'r. A - n , ' . ,

Ita
V

t 3 .ilA 8 to r 5i.
iii.:

68"
..CDe
, ,se

92'
..see
..0
. ,3o
.ISr

more than cakes
tomer.

,,4ir
Durham Duplex Hntnrs ,A68e
flem rnfrt.v Ituinrs
new Hnfely Illnden, pkg.,

Ilorax, , ..lieWitch llaiel ,.SeRpnoni Halt., ....Itfc,...,., JJOondrtla llklli
ltlAla trlni. 31.'..

jSi

i

!OI


